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Gladstone Chautauqua, near Ore-
gonAT City, this afternoon at 4

o"clock soloists and chorus, directed by
J. H. Cowen, will render a high-cla- ss

music programme decidedly worth the
hearing.

The soloists are: Mrs. Jane Burns
Albert, soprano; Mrs. Virginia Spencer
Hutchinson, contralto; Norman

tenor; Hartridge G. Whlpp, bari-
tone; A. 13. Davidson, bass. They alsosing the leading parts in the "Lohen-
grin" selection with the chorus, which
numbers about 100 voices. Florence
Foster Hammond is piano accompan-
ist. The programme:

"Cherubim Sony.' from "The Church Rus-
sian" (Bortnyanaky), chorue: "Vesper
Hymn" (Beethoven). women's chorus;
"Fierce Was the Wild Billow" (Noble),
chorus: olo. Mrs. Hutchinson; "A Medita-
tion" (Hutin), men's chorus; solo. Mr.
Whipp; -- Deep River" (Burleigh), chorus;

Hail to the King" (Bird), Mrs. Burns. Mrs.
Hutchinson. Mr. Hoose; "Aaaln, as Even-
ing's Shadow Fall." (Fletcher). chorus:
"King's Prayer." from "Lohengrin" (Wag-Tier- ),

soloists and chorus; "Be Strong" (Rob-
inson,), men's chorus; solo. Mrs. Albert;
"With Sheathed Swords," triumphal march
Costa, chorus.

MUSIC COXTESTMEJIT LAUDED.
A newspaper in Central New Tork

State sent a reporter to interview an
elderly man who had taught music in
that section for 53 years, and in that
period had earned exactly $67,000, an
average of a trifle more than $1260 ayear, which, of course, had been spent
in living, says the Kansas City Times.
The theory of the newspaper editor was
that the life of this old music master
had been a failure, and that he would
be bitter against the world.

"But bah!" exclaimed the aged music
master. "Bah! What Is money, after
nil? Surely, cold metal. I earned a
little, I spent it all. and. although I
have no money nor property. I am the
richest man in the world because my
music, that remains forever. Tou un-
derstand? And dreams memories old
friends, unwritten symphonies that wan-
der across my thoughts. I have my
music and my memories, and the little
children I love, they are always with
me."

Napoleon at St. Helena expressed thecame Idea when he said:
Ah! mon DIeu! all men have about thenme proportion of happiness. Assuredly Iwas not born to be what I have become.

Well. L should have been as happy had I
remained Monsieur Bonaparte as I have beenas the Emperor N'apoleon. Workingmen areas happy as other people. Everything Is
relative. I never found any real pleasure In
good eating, because my table has been
always good: bat a poor fellow who never

Un-- s as well as I do may be more happy
than 1 am over hla plate of soup and a
roast goose. At any rate, his life is more
happy than the life we are now leading atft. Helena.

MKLnt PREACHES RELAXATION.
An interesting acccount is met with

In a recent number of the Sidney and
Melbourne Magazine of a lesson In
singing by Madame Melba to a num-
ber of students in the East Melbourne
Conservatorium. Madame Melba be-
gan her lesson with a physiological
discussion on the throat and vocal
chords, urging that the first lesson a
student in singing should learn is thephysical formation with which shesings. "Without hard, concentrated
work you can .do nothing, not even ifyou have the most beautiful voice im-
aginable." continued Melba. "Health,
musical intelligence, pluck, grit,

tenacity are indispensable.
But above all these are health andgood teeth. The great thing in sing-
ing is relaxation. Anyone who standswrong can never hope to sing welLYou must relax the same as a prize-
fighter does before he enters the ring.Terhaps the most notable feature of
the lesson was that every student wasmet with the same Injunction to relax.'Itclcx. relax you cannot sing If you
stand wrong," Madame Melba . toldDearly everyone in succession.

'MUSIC SOTES.
Madame Olive Fremstad, among thegreatest of dramatic prima donnas, is

going to build an American home In
the Maine woods. She is seen In the
picture breaking the ground, an old
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custom in a new land. Madame Frem-
stad would not permit any workmanto put his hand to a shovel before shehad participated in the ceremony her-
self. The new home is at Bridgton. inthe heart of the Maine woods. Hereshe spends her Summers . resting bytaking part in walks and outdoor life,preparatory to her strenuous concerttours in the Fall.

Miss Ella Phalon, soprano, sang "IHeard the Voice of Jesus Say" (Rath-bu- n)

at a meeting of' the Missionary
Society of the First Methodist Church.
She responded to an enthusiastic en-
core with "Playmates" (Tickfield). Miss
Phalon. who has been presented by
John Claire Monteith. has sung with
decided success at several places re-
cently. She was soloist at the Y. W. C.
A. vesper service and at PortsmouthCongregational Churcb.

Miss Minetta Magers presented in re-
cital Miss Florence Ruth Fugate. one
of Salem's most charming and popularyoung women. Miss Fugate has a beau-
tiful contralto voice. which has
charmed Salem audiences at recitals

MISS PIPER'S PIANO RECITAL
AT SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION

BY ANNE SHANNON MONROE.

OREGON BUILDING.
INTERNATIONAL EXPO-

SITION, San Francisco. July 13. The
piano recital by Miss Constance Piper,
of Portland, in the reception-roo- m of
the Oregon state building. Exposition
grounds. Sunday night, was a notable
occasion, musically, in the history of
the state's entertaining.

Miss Piper is young and new to San
Francisco; and San Francisco, musical-ly, is requiring. Thus many of the SanFrancisco guests came prepared for theusual thing in the work of a young pi-
anist who has been called talented in
her home city. They were sympathetic;they were kind; they were prepared to
be patient.

When Miss Piper, a fair, slenderyoung girl, but as composed as a pro-
fessional, sat down before the piano
there was heard throughout the large
room a curious rustling, followed by asort of anxious stillness. But when shehad finished her first number every
one had forgot that a young girl wasmaking her initial appearance in SanFrancisco, and knew only the musicthat she made, they settled back for anevening of rare musical enjoyment.

Carl Zoberbier, a prominent SanFrancisco pianist, who played secondpiano in the last number, the Grelgconcerto, said of Miss Piper at the closeof the concert: "Never have I found inAmerica an American-bor- n pianistwith so much temperament. How hasshe blossomed In an atmosphere bo un
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Madame Olive Fremstad. primadonna New York Metropolitan

Opera-hous- e, breaks ground forher new Summer home in theMaine woods.
Carl Lindegren. basso rantatkte,

from Michigan and Illinois, willbe heard in a "silver offering"song recital at Immanuel Luth-eran Church. Nineteenth and Irv-stree- ts.

Friday night.
Master Gordon Soul, boy pian-

ist, is coaching in piano in New
York City and will not returnhome until the Fall.

Herman Hofner. tenor, sang ata students' recital directed byMrs. Ethel Barkndale Warner.
Mias Florence Ruth Fugate. vo-

calist, was presented ti recital atSalem. Or., by Miss Minolta Ma-gers.
Miss Florence Hughes, of "145East Gllsan street, left last Mon-day for the East, where she willcontinue her music studies. Sheis a graduate of St. Mary'a Acad-emy and College, thia city.

the past two years. She waa contraltosoloist In the oratorio "Elijah." re-
cently produced, and has filled the po-
sition of soloist at the First MethodistChurch, Salem, during the past year.
Miss Fugate will leave for San Fran-
cisco in a few days to attend the Ex-
position, having won the trip as aprize In a newspaper popularity con-test.

"What makes you think Mr. Howell
will succeed as a public singer?" "Hehas the soul of an artist and the perse-verance of a book agent." Philadel-phia Public Ledger.

Georgia Rich presented several ofher students in a piano recital at theFirst Baptist Church. St. Johns, and thechurch was beautifully decorated withnasturtiums and butterflies. Miss Richwas assisted by Lenora Annona Accetta.soprano, recently returned from Europe,
where she has been studying singing'
for the past three years. She was re-
ceived with cordial applause and hadto respond to several encores. Each

musical as this America? She playaprofessionally she is wonderful. Icame prepared to lead an amateur sheled me. I bow to Miss Piper. She playswith so much feeling, with auch deli-cacy of touch. She has not beenspoiled. She is wonderfully taughtShe has no nervousness to overcomeShe has a great future as a concertpianist."
George von Hagel, 'cellist, who heardMiss Piper for the flrct time, also ex-pressed the greatest pleasure in herwork. "She plays with great bril-liancy." he said. "There are many pi-

anists In America, but young womenof Miss Piper's quality are exceedinglyrare." Mr. Von Hagel went on to saythat he considered It a great mistaketo send our American young women toGermany to study music, when theycould get as good Instruction at home."All they get abroad that they cannotget here is the musical atmosphere "proceeded Mr. Von Hagel. "Now bomany of the really good musicians arereturning to America that charge can-not much longer be made. America willhave its own musical atmosphere. Themusical feature of this country Is mostpromising."
. Repeatedly musicians asked withwhom Miss Piper had studied, and itwas a pleasure to be able to say withMrs. Thomas Carrick Burke, of Port-land, than whom, according to Mr. VonHagel. there is no greater pianist inAmerica today.
Miss Piper repeated at San Franciscothe programme she recently gave inPortland.
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and every number on the programme
was thoroughly enjoyed by a large andappreciative audience. Solos, trios andduets were all being played from mem-
ory. Those taking part were: George
Glawe. Madeline Munson. Veda Carlcy.
Martha Maplea. Helen Douglass. Ever-ett Henry. Idrys Weimer, Lucy Hudnut.Wllma Ingalls. Ivy Burk, Marion Duns-mor- e.

Fay Smith, Virginia Dunsmore,
Carmolita Henry, Joanna James. Agnes
Vincent, Opal Weimer, I' 'tie Lee
Case. Sadie Cramer.

Miss Verl Butler- - presented severalof her students in recital at Vernonrresoyterlan Church, and those partici-
pating were: Feme Darling. KennethTampiin. Pearl Wimbles. Gohlte Oarr.Sylvia Peacher, Hazel Williams. EileenHullt. Jennie King. Grace Hagcnson,
Marguerite Ibbotson, Victor Thompson.
Harriet Fox. Lottie Schulenberg.
Blanche Fague. Francis Conner. Del-m- er

Ware and Katherine Perry. ThisIn the fourth annual recital given by
Miss Butler, and the large audiencepresent showed Ita appreciation by en-
thusiastic applause.

These students of Misa Hazel Strad-le- y
were presented In an interestingpiano recital at the home of her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stradley. near
Damascus. tr.. July 10. Those who ap-
peared on the programme were: Hen-
rietta Troge. Hazel Chitwood. EthelYoung, Martha Abplanalp. Georgia
Wlllard, Erica Johnson. Viola Frank.Emma Gross, Esther Anderson, Evelyn
Wlllard, Verna Hunter, Estella John-
son and Mrs. H. Gerhandus.

Mrs. Ethel Barksdale- -Warner pre-
sented, at the Lincoln High School au-
ditorium, several Junior piano studentsbefore a large number of interestedfriends and music lovers. Numbers fromChopin. Chaminade. Grieg. Rubenstelnand others were creditably Interpreted.
Herman Hafner, tenor, aang with fineeffect songs In German and English.
Miss Helen Bracht sang prettily "SweetJune" and "Your Smile" (Oley Speaks).
The students presented were Lonore
Thomas. Maude Mueller. Jenlcn Parker,Helen Parker. Louise Church. - Laura
Mueller. Hernice Mitchnell, Bessie Sclby,Lorrlane John and Jean Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Luclen E. Becker gavea soiree musical at their home. Multno-
mah street, last Monday night In honorof Mr. and Mrs. Bainbridge. of Boston.It was composers' night and originalcompositions were played by Mr. Crist,Mrs. Robert J. Power and Mr. Becker.Mr. Crist must be considered as oneof America's foremost composers, hisworks bearLng the stamp of great ma-turity and originality. Those presentwere: Mr. and Mrs. Alexander NibleyMr. and Mrs. Robert J. Power. MrsClarice Bruhn. Mrs. J. M. Miller. Mrs.A. C. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. BainbridgeCrist, Mr. and Mrs. Lucicn Beckera

The Portland music season of 1914-1- 5Is practically finished, and vacationtime has arrived. This music columnis to be discontinued and will be re-
sumed In September.

"'eer f the Monday Musical'f

.1"b, h ensuing season have beenPercy W' Le'. President; Mrs. L. T. Newton, first vice-preside-

Mrs. R. I. Herrlck. second
'"5e"'d'nt: Mi88 v" Luwen.

fZV V,n crt-y- : Mrs. Chester Deer-- W

Q,inTnC".1 "cr'ry: Mrs. Gordon
yJ..tre"Ur'r: Mr- - J- - K- - Bon-M- r?

p' raUt'.t0r: Mr"' Anton bl!h.
Mr!' rU Thompson. Mrs. E. A. Pierce.a. Viggers and Mrs. R. H
Tl.C.r- - Th officer. .Ve

profltable club euonof work
-

Miss Laura Fox gave recently the laat
-- oJ,Z,P :Ltu1nt3 recital, this aea-h0- """5 Tenth treet- - "nl ong
faust. Frances Butzer. Gloria Christ.JHorence Wledrlck and Arllne Smith!
..imii?K,nif .Derformr H Played withand precision. M88

xi has had four students' piano re-citals this season and altogether has.rf.l1 11 tud"l- - Mis. Fox hasbeen persuaded to repeat thlalast recital for the benefit of thepublic in the Fall. .
Campanarl. the New York grandopera baritone, has received offers tosing In opera at Montreal and Cubabut has refused, saying that he la now'

engaged in the teaching profession.Camparnarl and his friend Amato havecottages this season on Long Island.

Miss Florence Hughes, daughter' ofMr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes. 1143 EastOlisan street, left for the East lastMonday, where she will continue herstudy of music Miss Hughes Is a grad-uate of St. Mary's Academy and College
of this city. '

The first of the mid-wee- k pastime af-fairs at the Oregon Conservatory of
Music. in Thirteenth street. lastWednesday night, waa both a social andmusical success. Mrs. C. E. Ernst chap-
eroned the punch bowl girls, who weredaintily gowned. Cecil McKercher andLeila Blckel served. The guests of
honor were Professor Louis Kronchke.
of Gaston. O.: Mrs. Marie Lallemcnt-Dorga- n.

of Corvallls, and Miss Vir-ginia Carlander. of Los Angeles, a stu-
dent of the 1912 class. Charles H.Bank, supervised the arrangement of
the Oriental lanterns and played one
piano solo admirably. Dr. Ingelborg
Blomvlch presided over the seven chil-
dren who served wafers on small trays,
and Helen Ernst won a universal peace
flag as first prize. Mrs. L. H. Edwards,
of the Oregon Conservatory, assisted
by Ella Van Leuwen. presented a num-
ber of students during the evening, and
the different numbers of music were
much enjoyed. Special music honors
were won by little Bernlt--e llenze,
Esther Layton and Helen Ernst. There
mid-wee- k affairs will continue during
the Summer. Miss Edith Beyer ana
Miss Ruth Condit will officiate Wednes-
day afternoon from to 5 o'clock.

Carl Ltndegren. a basso-cantan- te

singer from Michigan and Illinois, and
who has a voice of great beauty andrange, will sing solos at today's serv-
ices at Immanuel Lutheran Church.
Nineteenth and Irving street. Rew
Richard Olson, pastor. Mr. Lindegren.
who i. a voice student of HerbertWttherspoon. of New York City. Is
head of the music department of .Mic-
higan State Normal School and will be
heard In a "silver offering" recital of
Swedish and English songs at Imman-
uel Lutheran Church Friday night. Mr.
Llndgren is the guest of Rev. Mr. Ol-po- n,

at ISO North Nineteenth street.
Mr. Lindegren. who was born of Swed-
ish parentage in Illinois, sings In five
languages.

Mrs. Herman A. Heppner. a notable
musical authority of this city, has won
a marked compliment by bring elected
by the board of directors of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubs a
member of the musical department of
that organization. The notification
of her. election to this office came to
Mrs. Heppner from the corresponding
secretary of the Federation. Mrs. Laura
Holmes Rellley. Mrs. Heppner will
work with Mrs. F. Wardwell. chairman
of the Federation's music department.
Mrs. Wardwell'a home is at Stamford.
Conn.

Master Gordon Soule and his aunt.
Mlwk Marie A. S. Soule. are in New
York City to coach in piano with emi-
nent piano authorities and do not ex-
pect to return home until early thisMiss Soule is quite a successfuland educated pianist. Master Gordon
Soule'a piano playing Is highly landed.
He is estimated as a boy pianist of the
near-prodt- class.

Host Must you leave so soon. Mrs.
Tootles? I thought you were very
fond of good music.

Mrs. Tootles I am.
IMrs. Tootles exits during blank si-

lence.) Harvard University Lampoon.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY IS
RICH IN SCENIC BEAUTY

Eastern Part Is Spotted With Interesting Sights and They Are Within
Auto Distance of Portland.
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beautiful scenes and placesMANY are revealed by a trip
eastern Clackamas Coun-ty, six or eight miles southeast of Es-taca-

Snow-cappe- d mountains anddeep canyons are visible, while fine
farms and orchards dot the landscape.

There are many vantage points from
tphlch beautiful views may be obtained.
One of these is the experimental station
of the Oregon Agricultural College. A
recent Improvement In this district Is
the new Summer hotel. Log La Barre.
which waa recently completed.

Good fishing is to be found In the
north fork of the Clarkaams River.
Linn Creek, and the south fork of
Eagle Creek, all of which can be easily
reached by automobile from Portland.

ARRIVALS AT WELCHES MANY

Muicalc at Hotel Is One or Clilef
Event of Week at Kesort.

WELCHES. Or.. July IT. (Special.)
In spite of much rain the past week

there have been many new urrlvals
In the campgrounds and at the hotel.
One of the events of the week was
a muslcale on Tuesday evening in the
hotel. An excellent programme waa
rendered, as follows: Songs by Miss
Olive Guy, piano numbers by FlorettaVelguth. Instrumental selection, violin
and piano, by A. L. Clifford and NitaBrlggs Clifford:-recitation- s by George
Edwards and Mr.. C. H. Boyce. piano
numbers by Mias Verna Frantz. Ac-
companists of the evening were Mrs.
Boyce and Mrs. Clifford.

New campground arrivals are Mr.

SALVATION ARMY OFFICER AND
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,AfJBant.,,re.l ttMl"'f "nd Mr'
tl Arm- - ,Hmted 243relinquish their command, will have

ocl-- c followed by a farewello'clock
The adjutant and his wlf hv hMof the relief department of the Army'apk. furlough they will proceed toof the Army', work In Boise. Idaho. Th.as yet been mad a public
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and Mrs. Max Taylor. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Taylor and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Birrell havebought the Rapids cottage and willoccupy It thla week for tr-- season.
Mr. and Mr. Charles Mcttler will he

In their cottage through August, ar-
riving here on the 17th of this month.

James Patterson has donated his
auto to fishing parties on several ns

on trips to Sandy River, wheresome of the big salmon are hooked.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Yanney are occu-

pying one of Mr. Roberts' cabins In
Deer Park.

Miss Luella Cralne has added twoguests to her party In her cottage, thenew arrivals being Miss M. F. Gleason.
of the Jefferson Mipli School, and Miss
A. M. Sechlcr. of the Franklin High
School.

lira R. A. Pearson returned to Port-
land this week, but will open up hercottage August I. when her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mr.. Rufut,
Pearson, will be here for two weeks.

Parties from Arrah Wannah andTawney's attended the parties this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Starrett and twodaughters are in their cottage, theDeer Lode, for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tuttle will occupy

one of Welch's cabins for the .w.on.
Mr. Pe.ttl-or- and son. True, recentlycaught a fine string of 57 trout In

Sandv.
M rs. Fritz Rasch has opened her cot-f- or

the season. With her is Rich-
ard Rasch and Willie Gile.n.

New arrivals at the hotel this weekwere: Mr and Mrs. George Orr. MissLottie Wunderllsh. Mrs. C. A. Bovce.
Miss Verna Frantz. Ro.--k Island. III.;
Miss Elvira Shelre. Spokane: Mlsvs OllleGuy. Mrs. T. L. Sykes. Fargo. N. D.:w- - Humphrey. Mr. and Mrs. F.

MFE ASSIGNED TO NEW POST,
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Whitney. In command of Corn No. I.A" street, having received order,public farewell aervlce. today atinualcal tomorrow nlsht at
. ..... . v . , , .

.octal aerM.e bureau. ftcr a twotheir new f it-I- or labor. iu comn andrimr. of h.ir -- ....' .

Kneoht. Chauncey Mullen. Mr. F A.Rasch. Mtaa H. Bradford. Miss AnnaKaspar and Miss Jeasie Melser.
MOUNT HOOD ATTRACTS MANY

ReglMrallon at Rhododendron Tav-
ern During Wct--k Increasing.

Mount Hood resorts are attracting
I many people thU year. During the week

t nose registering at RhododendronTavern were: Mr. and Mr. I E.Froellch. Mr. and Mrs. Jamra H. Mur-phy. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Buebke anddaughter. Miss Frtnces Brody. Mrs.
A. Gammans. Gordon "JainmansJ

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gaminnna anddaughter. Mrs. Thomas Sullivan.France Sullivan. 'George E. Sullivan!
Sadie Sullivan. Dr. Robert Wendling
and Mrs. Wendllng. Mr. and Mrs. M. V
Soltx. Miss Hazel Smith. W. H. Jamison.Mlaa Florence Caughy. Mia. GrrtrudaHolmes. Miss Maude Cha lions. Mrs. H.

Leonard. Miss Mae Hughea. Mit-- s

Sophie Johnson. Miu Daisy Fleming.
Miss c. L. Fleming. Miss Marie CChambers.

HOOD 1UVEK UESOUTS ALLURE

Many VUliors Slop at Cottage Kami
and Cloud Cap Inn.

HOOD RIVER. Or, Julv 1. (Spe-c- ll
Summer resorts of the HoodRiver Valley have had large lists ofvisitors during the past week. A num-ber of the visitors have motored hereover the Columbia Highway.

Those registered during the patweek at the Cottage farm of Mrs. AlmaHowe were: D. A. McLean. Captain andMrs. W. A. McN'aught and three sons.Kenneth. Harold and Robert: Mr andMrs. J. B. Yeon and three children, J.B. Yeon. Sr.. Miss Margaret Mock. A.
S. Benson. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Holmanand daughter Eleanor and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Jackson, all of Portland: Mr. and

I Mrs. M. M. K. Gllmour. of Washington.
i D. C, and Miss T. Meltler and nephew.r rancis L'rinKer or St. Johns.

The guests for the week at Cloud Cap
Inn have been: Rev. J. K. Fletcher andPaul Russell Fletcher. Detroit. Mich.;
Misa Lilian Sawyer and !!i--s Mabel
Kirlin. Hutchinson, Kan.: Charles von
Behren. Evansvllle. lnd.; Misa Mary
M. Campbell. West Orange. N. J.: Stdnev
O. Babson. Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Marqui'x
and daughters. Anita and Kathleen, of
Hood River: Mrs. L. A. Hamilton andMyron Hamilton. Colfax. Wash.: N A.
lllldge. Susan Brock. Eva CM Ids. G.

-. Ford. Mrs. A. G. Barber and Miss
Emily L. I.overldge. Portland: Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Hush. Mr. and Mrs. Asheal
Bush and Miss Winifred Byrd. Salem;
Mrs. Eugene Fuller. Miss Eugenia Ful-
ler and Richard E. Fuller, of New
York City; Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Waltzek.
Davenport. la.; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Peck, Indianapolis. Ind.. and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Kelloeg, of Chicago.

IWHM REPORT IS POPCLAIl

Summer Visitors Enjoy Mountain
Scenery at White Sainton.

WHITE SALMON. Wah.. July 17.
(Special.! Jcwett Farm Resort, on tha
Columbia River, continues to be a mortpopular place of Summer sojourn.

Among those who prffr the quiet
coolness of the mountain to thethronged beach resorts are: IV A.
Chambers and Mrs. Chambers, of Port-
land: W. ;. Nye and Mrs. Nye. of Min-
neapolis. Minn.; Mrs. Estelle Sabln. of
Portland: Mr. and Mrs. Bernard C
Elver. Angcle Maillet. Lillian Altstock.
Thrltna Kccke. Mrs. L. W. Altstock. all
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Os-
borne. St Paul. Minn.; W. J. Baird. St.
Paul: Mrs. Gertrude Hohsched anddaughters. Dorothea and Annette, of
Portland. Mrs. Annchcn Kathgeber. of
Spokane; Mrs. J. E. Jaeger. Portland;
Kathervne Patterson. Los Angeles: Mrs.
Zera Snow. Portland: Berkley Snow.
White Salmon: Mrs, R, P. Hutton. Port-
land: Mrs. Thomas Kelly. Miss Geral-dni- e

Kelly. The Dalles: SIim A. L.
Datcsman. Miss C laleman. Portland;
Misa Ktbrlyn Crawford. Spokane; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Foster. Spokane. Mrs,
John It. Scott. Marl.m t. Master
William Scott. Mrs. J. V. Preston. Fran-
ces Huntley. Miss Lilliun Tol'ln, Port-
land: M!ss Margaret Sampson and Mrs.Sampson, of The Dalles.

lost I.allarre Resort Patronized.
ESTACADA. Or.. July 1 1. Special. t

At LaUarre the past week thefollowing were registered: Mr. and Mrs.
J. f Olds and daughter. Mrs. T. Sum-
mers. W. P. Olds. Mr. and Mrs. It. W.
Carey. Mr. and Mrs. n Stokes, of port-lan- d:

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1". Carey. Mrs.Harry Stokes, of Kstacada; Edith Pre-co- tt
Brune. of Wlniide. Neb.

Mountaintop Had Cheese
Factory, Now Wreck.

W later Show. Deatroy Ilnlldlnaa aad
Homeateader Itraltm lllnwelf tm
lar1lablr Leaves I era tm
t alqne.

UNDOUBTEDLY the most unique
ever operated In

the I'nited states wa. (started severalyear, ago on the summit of Mary'a
Peak, one of the highest mouniains
of the Coast range, in Western Ore-
gon. Mary's Peak, or "June Peak." a
it was known at that time, overlooks
the evergreen Willamette Valley, andwas once a part of the National domain,open to settlement for homesteads. lis
summit Is comparatively flat snd cov-
ers an area of about 600 acres of
meadow land, the natural grass bcinc
half as high as a horse or cow during
the Summer and .rly Fall months.
Snow remain, on the peak till tolatter part of June or till the flrrt ofJuly. All the lower part of the moun-
tain Is hravily timbered with fir andspruce. As the summit Is reached by
trail, over which horses and cow. can
be taken, the homesteader who located
the upper portion. Including all the
meadow, believed be could put It togood use by pasturing milk cows on
It during the Summer and early Fall
months. converting the milk into
cheese.

Thla hotrtesteadt-r- . with the help f
hla boys, built a cabin, corrals and
stahles of logs on the summit of the
mountain and drove their cattle up
to the meadow late In June. So the"factory" operated very successfully
that first Summer; but when Winter
came on' it was necessary to move the
herd down to the lower valley, for Itwa. very coUl on the mountain top.
and the snow drifted to a depth of from
eisht to 20 completely hiding the
buildlna-s- . The next Spring the rowa
were driven bark to the mountain top
ivaln, but the cabins were found badly
damaged by the heavy now s. Re-
pair, were made, however, and tho
"cheese factory" started aualn. Again
did they move down when Wlntvr came.
but that season the snow, piled so
deeply on the cabin, that some of themwere wrecked. The homesteader andhi. sons, disheartened and dl.couraee,gave up the task. That wa. a number
of years ago. and all that remains of
the "cheese factory" on the mountaintop are the broken and crumbling
ruins of the cabins, stahles and corrals.
The big meadow on the summit ofMary's Peak Is still unclaimed and no
one ha. the hardihood or courage torepeat the experiment of the early
homesteader.

Cat li! a met Sohool Contraet i.

C AT H LA M FT. Wash.. July 17. (Spe-
cial.! The School Directors of thladistrict have awarded to G. O. Stadin.of Astoria, the contract for building anew school nouse. The price is to bel7:.. The butldins: will contain fourclassrooms and a basement and wii: bemodern. The present building will heused for manual training and domeslloscience.


